Let us take the stress out of preparing and creating weekly healthy meal prep for you!

Wholesome Individual Home Meal Delivery Order Form
Name

phone

Todays Date

email

Delivery address

Delivery date

1/04/2020

Order form due by Monday morning by 10.00 am for Wed delivery and by Wednesday 10.00 am for Monday delivery
Soup
Individual meal
Additional

$4.50
$11.00
10% GST

Minimum 7 main
meals per order

Braised porterhouse steak w, onions gravy w, mash (gf)
Roast dinner of the day (gf)
Beef and vegetable pot pie
Chicken and vegetable pot pie
Lamb, mint and potato pot pie
Chicken and pumpkin curry -mild, steamed rice (gf)
Beef and potato curry – mild, steamed rice (gf)
Thai green chicken and vegetable curry – medium, steamed rice (gf)
Thai red beef curry and vegetable – medium, steamed rice (gf)
Curried sausages - mild, steamed rice (gf)
Sticky pork belly stir fry, steamed rice (gf)
Honey mustard chicken and beans, steamed rice (gf)
Tasty chicken casserole, steamed rice
Sweet chilli beef and vegetable stir fry noodles
Honey soy chicken and vegetable stir fry noodles
Beef stroganoff, steamed rice (gf)
Chicken tagine, steamed rice (gf)
Creamy Fettuccini Carbonara.
Braised beef tortellini w, creamy white wine sauce
Beef lasagne FROZEN ITEM

Quantity
Week One Week Two Total Meals Total Price $

Snapper cacciatore, steamed rice (gf)
Grilled snapper, gremolata, garlic herb potato, peas (gf)
Chili garlic prawns, steames rice, asian greens (gf)
Pumpkin and sage ravioli in a creamy tomato sauce (V)
Vegetarian lasagne (V) FROZEN ITEM
Pumpkin and cauliflower curry – mild, steamed rice (V) (gf)
Vegetable tagine, steamed rice (V) (gf)
Creamy pesto spinach gnocchi (V)
Creamy white wine mushroom gnocchi (V)
Chunky vegetable pot pie (V)
Vegetable soup of the week 440 ml $4.50 each (gf) FROZEN ITEM
Sticky date pudding, butterscotch sauce $4.50 FROZEN ITEM
Chocolate mud pudding, chocolate sauce $4.50 FROZEN ITEM
Polenta lemon pudding, lemon drizzle $4.50 FROZEN ITEM
Apple blueberry sponge pudding, berry compote $4.50 FROZEN ITEM
Chewy choc brownie, white chocolate drizzle $4.50 FROZEN ITEM
Total

Deliveries made Monday -Wednesday
Order form due in by Monday morning 10am or Wednesday 10 am for following week
Please fill out order form and email to info@impressionscatering.com.au
Deliveries made Monday -Wednesday
Payment options

Cash, EFT or credit card (2% credit charge applies)

Account name : Lucor pty ltd

bsb: 016 441

account number: 218684126

Please use your first initial and last name as a reference
Credit card number:
Name of card holder:
info@impressionscatering.com.au

expiry date:
Phone:

Signature:
08 9524 5438
Mobile:

CVC number:
0415 547 641

Home Meal Information sheet
All meals have a 3-4 day shelf life in the refrigerator and a 3 month freezer life.
All meals can be frozen (we would suggest however to order weekly as it does
affect the quality slightly)
Make sure you thaw meals in the refrigerator the day before re- heating.
Microwave powers vary but as a guideline, crack one corner of the lid and heat
meals on medium power for 2-3 mins or low for 4-5 mins.
Please contact our team if you have any questions
0415 547 64

